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tions of a high-born Spanish maiden of the eleventh century,
to whom honor was the breath of life. She was wholly in-
capable of understanding the soul-tortures of her who demands
of the king the death of her lover for the death of her father,
even while her own bleeding heart acknowledges the justice
of the deed—even while her own lips confess that, had he
acted otherwise, she would have scorned the craven! Yet,
of these terrible sacrifices of the dearest affections to the inex-
orable laws of honor, instances are frequent in the annals of
Spain. Mrs. Hemans chose a still more fearful one as the
theme of her " Siege of Valencia," a father dooming his two
innocent sons to death rather than give up to the besiegers
the town his king had intrusted to him.
To understand that the customs of the age made it highly
honorable for Chiniene to forego her vengeance subsequently,
and become the wife of him who had killed her father, Kachel
should have read the ballad:
" Mate" a tn padre Ximena,
Pero no & desaquifiado,
Matele de hombre & hombra
Para vengar cierto agravio,
Mate hombre y hombre day,
Aqniestoy a to. mandado,
Ten lugar del muerto padre
Cobraste marido honrado."
" I killed thy father, Ximena, but not in treacherous wise.
I killed him man to man, to avenge a certain grief. I killed
a man, a man I give. Therefore stand I at thy command,
and for thy father dead, an honored husband offer."
If Chiiricne is right in demanding her lover's life for her fa-
ther's, she is also justified in forgiving him. Rodrigo offers
her, in accordance with the customs of the age, &e blood of
conquered Moors Jn expiation of her father's.
Kachel had neither the gait, the look, nor the voice of her
who boldly reminds her sovereign that
" Bey qne no haste justicia
Non debia de reinare,
Ni cabalgar en caballo
Ni espucla de oro calza"re."

